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HARVEST REPORT #7 

Subj6c1:t 	 Piardlaf Acc w u lating Mechanip l m  


and Aereaciiatad Counter 


There axe certain arituatimrs in which counting inmemory needs to be 
supplemented by the, accumulation of mama and/or differences in an 
accum'ELaatcw. Fox example, it l e  often nacaaslary to make atatistical 
evaluation of a fe3uency count at regular intervdmr during the coutlthg 
pr~ceslerand to compare thaY6sult with one ow more thrsshqld valuaar.---Cnr 

For this 	md asirnilar appltcatianer there will be a apacihl accwmulator 
and an lsllraraaciated counter whoare count always repgelrrsnte the number of 
entpfas made to the accurn\Jator. The accumulation and counting will 
take place ZLPO parallel operations in not mom than 0.2  microaacond, 

The accumulator will be able to accept values up tcb 8 (or pocaoibly 16)
I' bita either from memory OS from IIL continuour stream ragieksr and will 

be able to aaccumulate, tcstds up to 24 bits, Both addition and subtraction 
will be poar~iblraand, whanavrsr negative totrtjla QCCUIP, they wil l  appear in 
~dgn-and~absolute~v~ue ltt will be possible, subject to the pro-notation. 
grammeroswisheo to control the accwulsstor h uuch a way that it will 
not retain negaths totds,  but M U  ramet Otndf to SIQIPOwhasevex suhh a 
total accuraro 

The Lpource of OJS quantity to ba accumulated wUX ba eltkar a continuous 
atream register or a portion eb a word in msmory, A suitable rwitching 
machaniam w U X  trisurrfer the bit# in question to the accumulator, 




